
Simple Will

Intermediate Will

Complex Will

KD & CO Lawyers
Estate Planning

Wills - Single Wills - Couples

POA or ACD - Single POA or ACD - Couples

POA and ACD - Couples

$350.00

$500.00

$700.00

Simple Will

Intermediate Will

Complex Will

$600.00

$850.00

$1,000.00

Simple POA or ACD

Non-Simple  POA or ACD

Simple POA or ACD

Non-Simple POA or ACD

$220.00

$250.00

$350.00

$400.00

POA and ACD - Single

Simple POA and ACD

Non-Simple  POA and ACD

Simple POA and ACD

Non-Simple  POA and ACD

$350.00

$400.00

$550.00

$600.00

Simple Wills, POA and ACD

Simple Wills, POA or ACD 

Intermediate Wills, POA and ACD

Intermediate Wills, POA or ACD

Complex Wills, POA and ACD

Complex Wills, POA or ACD

Simple Wills, POA and ACD

Simple Wills, POA or ACD 

Intermediate Wills, POA and ACD

Intermediate Wills, POA or ACD

Complex Wills, POA and ACD

Complex Wills, POA or ACD

$670.00

$480.00

$800.00

$620.00

$950.00

$780.00

$1,100.00

$800.00

$1,300.00

$1,100.00

$1,450.00

$1,150.00

Packages - Single

Packages - Couples



Other
Appointment with no Instructions to Prepare Documents

Preparation of Binding death Benefit Nomination

        (per document) - Single

Preparation of Binding death Benefit Nomination 

        (per document) - Couple

Preparation of Binding death Benefit Nomination 

        (per document) - SMSF - Single

Preparation of Binding death Benefit Nomination 

        (per document) - SMSF - Couple

Sending document with signing instructions 

        (plus postage per person documents sent to)

Revocation of POA - Single

Revocation of POA - Couple

Time Billing
Time billing will apply in addition to fixed-fee charges for the following:

each meeting (in addition to 1x initial appointment and 1x signing

appointment); and

further investigation, review or advice.

This may include searches, amending documents based on new

information or update instructions, written advice (for example in

relation to possible Inheritance Family Provision Claims.

Time billing is based on our hourly rate of $440.00 per hour for solicitor

work (incl. GST). Time is recorded in 6 minute blocks. 

Should you require time based work in addition to the fixed fee components,

we will advise you of such work and the estimated costs at your initial

appointment, 

$220.00

$110.00

$220.00

$250.00

$500.00

$55.00

$110.00

$200.00

Wills Classifications

A simple Will,  includes appointing trustees with a back up or joint

trustees, providing simple gifts or giving the whole of your estate to one

person with remainder clauses to children, grandchildren or other family

members. 

An intermediate Will includes some variation to the above, such as

uneven splits to gifts, life interests, blended family considerations and

guardianship of children. 

Complex wills include a number of additional matters or more complicated

clause inclusions. 

We have categorised our Wills into three different categories based on the

complexity. 


